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Abstract: Globally a huge amount of municipal solid waste (MSW) is being produced which is
very difficult to dispose. Composting of MSW is one of the options of solid waste recycling, but
its use by the farmers is limited because of its low nutrient status. This study has considered some
organic amendments to increase nutrient status of MSW compost for its potential use as an organic
fertilizer in rice cultivation. We prepared three types of amended compost by mixing 20% mustard
oil cake (MOC) and 30% poultry manure (PM) or cow dung (CD) or sugarcane press mud (SPM)
with 50% MSW compost. The inoculum of Trichoderma viride was used to accelerate the composting
process. The use of different amendments improved the nutrient level of MSW compost. A field
experiment was conducted to evaluate the performances of amended MSW composts alone and
in combination with chemical fertilizers on yield, nutrient content and balance in rice (var. BRRI
dhan28). The experiment was conducted in 2018 at Bangladesh Agricultural University (BAU) farm,
Mymensingh having silt loam texture, pH in water of 6.7 and 2.79% organic matter; the soil was
Aeric Haplaquept under the order Inceptisols. There were 10 treatments consisting of chemical
fertilizers (urea, triple superphosphate, muriate of potash, gypsum and zinc sulphate) and four types
of MSW compost (three amended and one unamended). Based on the results of yield and N, P, K
and S concentration of rice grain, the treatment containing 50% fertilizers +10 t ha−1 of amended
compost (MSW + MOC + SPM in a ratio of 5:2:3) performed the best. There were apparent negative
balances for N (11–45 kg ha−1) and K (6–48 kg ha−1), and positive balances for P (8–71 kg ha−1)
and S (4–46 kg ha−1) in soils, across the treatments. Results of this study have significant value in
fertilizer management strategies for rice cultivation in sub-tropical countries.

Keywords: municipal solid waste; compost; nutrient balance; rice; mustard oil cake; poultry manure;
sugarcane press mud

1. Introduction

Among the cereals, rice (Oryza sativa L.), is one of the leading staple crops for half of
the world’s population and in Bangladesh rice is the main food crop, covering about 75%
of agricultural land use. Fertilizer use accounts for 20% of input costs in rice production [1].
To reduce fertilizer cost, environmental degradation and restore soil fertility, organic
amendment has a significant value. To achieve agricultural sustainability, the use of
organic amendment has achieved prime importance in recent years, particularly under
intensive cropping system in tropical and sub-tropical countries [2].

Composting of municipal solid waste (MSW) has recently gained good attention from
the point of protection of environmental degradation, saving of landfilling area, cost of
incineration and scope of its use for crop production. However, the use of MSW compost is
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limited since MSW compost is generally poor in essential plant nutrients and the crops do
not respond to its exclusive addition. Scope exists to enhance the nutrient value of compost
by addition of some organic amendments viz green manure, cow dung and mustard oil
cake [3]. MSW compost amendment may result in a significant enhancement of heavy metal
loadings in the amended topsoils. As reported by Achiba et al. [4], a 5-year application
of MSW compost increased the organic matter and N content, while increasing the heavy
metal concentration in the soil. Thus, mixing of some organic materials (e.g., mustard
oil cake, poultry manure and sugar press mud) with MSW compost would increase the
nutrient value and decrease the heavy metal contents due to dilution for the addition of
amendments the heavy metals (e.g., Pb, Cd and Ni) concentration of MSW compost. Thus,
some organic materials such as mustard oil cake, poultry manure and sugarcane press mud
could be appropriate materials for the production of nutrient-enriched MSW compost with
lesser impact to the environment, lower in cost operation and reduction in the weight of
compost easily transportable to the farmer’s field.

Nevertheless, single manure or fertilizer cannot sustain soil health and crop yield,
thus, the combined use of organic manure and mineral fertilizers is essential. The benefits
of integrated use of compost and fertilizers in improving crop yield, crop quality and soil
fertility are widely reported [5–8]. Moe et al. [9] observed that the integrated 50% estimated
mineralizable nitrogen (EMN) with poultry manure, cow manure or compost and 50%
of the recommended chemical fertilizer was effective in terms of growth parameters and
yields indica (var. Manawthukha) and japonica (var. Genkitsukushi) rice compared with
fertilizer alone. Sustainable agriculture requires the use of organic fertilizers for steady
nutrients supply and improving soil organic matter, soil physical and chemical properties
and crop productivity [10–12].

The present study aimed at nutrient enrichment of MSW compost using locally avail-
able nutrient rich materials in a suitable proportion and evaluating the influence of nutrient
enriched MSW compost on yield, nutrient content, soil properties and nutrient balance
in rice.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Production of Nutrient-Enriched MSW Compost

We had procured marketable MSW compost from the organization Grameen Manobic
Unnayan Sangstha (“GRAMAUS”). This organization is producing and marketing compost
with solid wastes collected from the Mymensingh City, Bangladesh. They separate plastics,
glasses and metals at source point of collection. Thus, the MSW compost contained mainly
kitchen wastes (vegetables, fruits, fishes, etc.).

MSW compost was mixed with four different types of organic materials in a suitable
proportion (50% MSW + 20% mustard oil cake (MOC) + 30% poultry manure (PM)/cow
dung (CD)/sugarcane press mud (SPM)) to upgrade the nutrient level of MSW compost.
MOC, PM, CD and SPM were used as amended materials. These five organics were
analysed for N, P, K and S contents; the results being shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Nutrient status of municipal solid waste (MSW) compost, mustard oil cake, cow dung,
poultry manure and sugar press mud.

Organic Material %N %P %K %S

MSW compost 1.14 0.23 0.87 0.27
Mustard oil cake 4.70 1.06 0.91 0.93

Cow dung 1.07 0.57 0.54 0.32
Poultry manure 1.33 0.80 0.89 0.42

Sugarcane press mud 1.59 0.091 0.64 0.51

The N, P, K and S levels in four different types of amended compost are given in
Table 2. Trichoderma was used for every MSW compost treatment (T3–T10) to accelerate
the composting process [13]. The treatments were replicated thrice in a randomized block
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design which has been made clear in Section 2.2.3. The C:N ratio of the amended composts
varied from 12:1–20:1 and pH from 6.5–7.0. T. viride inoculum was added to the amended
and unamended MSW compost at a rate of 1 litre broth (liquid media) per ton compost,
the fungal count being 106 cfu mL−1 (platelet count). The concentration of N and P in
the amended MSW compost had manifold increased over unamended MSW compost.
The procedure for determining nutrient contents of different organic materials and MSW
composts is stated in nutrient analysis section under field experiment.

Table 2. Nutrient level of different types of compost.

Types Compost %N %P %K %S

Compost 1 1.41 0.33 1.01 0.41
Compost 2 3.14 0.84 0.84 0.52
Compost 3 2.91 0.62 0.77 0.45
Compost 4 3.22 0.40 0.81 0.32

Compost 1 = MSW 100%; Compost 2 = MSW 50% + mustard oil cake (MOC) 20% + poultry manure (PM) 30%;
Compost 3 = MSW 50% + MOC 20% + cow dung (CD) 30%; Compost 4 = MSW 50% + MOC 20% + sugarcane
press mud (SPM) 30%.

2.2. Field Experiment
2.2.1. Location and Site

The field trial with rice was conducted at Bangladesh Agricultural University (BAU)
research farm, Mymensingh (24◦56.11′ N, 89◦55.54′ E) which belongs to Old Brahmapu-
tra Floodplain agro-ecological zone [14] with non-calcareous dark grey floodplain soil
characteristics. According to US Soil Taxonomy, the soil is AericHaplaquept under the
Order Inceptisols and as per FAO Soil Unit it is Chromic-EutricGleysols. The location has a
subtropical humid climate and is characterized by hot and humid summer and cold winter.
The research field was medium high land.

2.2.2. Soil Characteristics

The soil (0–15 cm) was silt loam (14% sand, 70% silt and 16% clay) having a 6.7 pH (wa-
ter), 2.79% organic matter [15], 0.17% Kjeldahl N [16], 4.1 mg kg−1 Olsen P [17], 0.089 cmol
(+) kg−1 NH4OAc extractable K [18], 17.1mg kg−1 CaCl2 extractable S [19], 0.65 mg kg−1

DTPA extractable Zn [20] and 0.24 mg kg−1 Ca(H2PO4)2 extractable B [21].

2.2.3. Treatments and Design

There were 10 treatments with different combinations of chemical fertilizers (urea,
triple superphosphate (TSP), muriate of potash (MoP), gypsum and ZnSO4.7H2O) and
four compost types. Trichoderma inoculum was added to the MSW compost one month
ahead of its field application. The details of the treatments are depicted in Table 3. The
aim of the experiments was to reduce the use of chemical fertilizers by 50% through
supplementing with MSW compost (50%) + MOC (20%) + PM/CD/SPM (30%). Amount
of nutrient addition through fertilizers and compost is given in Table 3. The 100% fertilizer
dose for urea, TSP, MoP, gypsum and ZnSO4.7H2O was 300, 100, 180, 65 and 14 kg ha−1,
respectively. The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design (RCBD),
with three replications.

2.2.4. Crop Management

The plots received nutrient enriched compost and/or fertilizers as per treatments.
Fertilizers such as urea, TSP, MoP, gypsum and zinc sulphate (ZnSO4.7H2O) were used as
sources of N, P, K, S and Zn, respectively. The one-third dose of urea and the full dose of
all other fertilizers were applied as basal to the individual plots after layout preparation.
The second split of urea was applied after 30 days of transplanting (active tillering stage)
and the third split was after 60 days (panicle initiation stage).
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The 40-day old rice seedlings (variety BRRI dhan28) were transplanted on 15 February
2018 at 3 seedlings hill−1 with 50 × 20 cm spacing. The crop was irrigated whenever
required to maintain 3–5 cm water height almost throughout the crop period, irrigation
was stopped 10 days before harvesting. Weeding was done twice over the season to keep
the plots free from weeds and it was done two days ahead of urea top dressing. Plant
protection measures viz insecticide and fungicide spraying was done to keep the crop free
from any insect and pathogen attack.

Table 3. Nutrient addition through fertilizers and compost (kg ha−1).

Treatments
N P K S

CF Compost CF Compost CF Compost CF Compost

T1: Control 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
T2: 100% CF 140 0 20 0 90 0 12 0

T3: Compost 1 0 71 0 33 0 101 0 41
T4: Compost 2 0 157 0 84 0 84 0 52
T5: Compost 3 0 146 0 62 0 77 0 45
T6: Compost 4 0 161 0 40 0 81 0 32

T7: 50% CF + T3 70 71 10 33 45 101 6 41
T8: 50% CF + T4 70 157 10 84 45 84 6 52
T9: 50% CF + T5 70 146 10 62 45 77 6 45
T10: 50% CF + T6 70 161 10 40 45 81 6 32

Compost 1 = MSW 100% (10 t ha−1); Compost 2 = MSW 50% + MOC 20% + PM 30%; Compost 3 = MSW 50% + MOC 20% + CD 30%;
Compost 4 = MSW 50% + MOC 20% + SPM 30%. CF = Chemical fertilizer, MSW = Municipal solid waste, MOC = Mustard oil cake,
PM = Poultry manure, CD = Cow dung and SPM = Sugar press mud. For this, 50% N mineralization considered from compost during one
crop season.

The crop was harvested after 110 days of transplanting on 7 June 2019. Various growth
and yield characters of the crop for each plot were recorded. The characters included plant
height (cm), tillers hill−1, panicle length (cm), 1000-grain weight, grain yield (kg plot−1,
converted to t ha−1) and straw yield (kg plot−1, converted to t ha−1). The grain and straw
samples from every plot were chemically analysed for N, P, K and S concentrations.

2.2.5. Nutrient Analysis

For N determination, H2SO4 digestion (Kjeldahl method) and for P, K and S deter-
mination HNO3

−H2O2 digestion procedures were followed [22]. The amount of N, P, K
and S in the acid digest was measured by the methods as used for soil analysis. Nitrogen
in the digest was estimated by distillation with 10N NaOH followed by titration of the
distillate trapped in H3BO3 indicator solution with 0.01N H2SO4 [16]. The K concentration
in the acid digest was determined by flame photometer. The amount of P in the digest was
determined colorimetrically, and the S determined turbidmetrically, as indicated in the soil
characteristics section.

2.2.6. Statistical Analysis

All the data (plant growth, yield, yield components, grain and straw nutrient contents
and soil analysis after harvest) were statistically analysed by “R”, version 3.4.3 software.
The analysis of variance for every parameter was performed by F-test and mean compar-
isons of the treatments were done by Duncan’s multiple range test (DMRT), where p < 0.05
was considered as the threshold value for significance [23].

3. Results

The growth and yield components, grain and straw yields, nutrient concentrations,
nutrient uptake, nutrient balance and changes in soil properties were examined as the
treatment effects.
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3.1. Crop Yield

The grain yield of rice (cv. BRRI dhan28) increased significantly due to the application
of compost and chemical fertilizers applied either alone or in combinations. The yield
varied from 3.48 to 7.09 t ha−1 over the treatments (Figure 1). Like other parameters,
the T10 treated plots (50% fertilizer + MSW 50% + MOC 20% + SPM 30%) produced the
highest grain yield, showing 104% yield benefits over control. All the combined treatments
(T7–T10) had a better influence on grain yield compared to single fertilizer or compost
treatments showing the values of 6.21, 6.21, 6.66 and 7.09 t ha−1, respectively. Treatment T2
having only mineral fertilizers produced significantly higher grain yield compared to T3
treatment containing only MSW compost. The treatments in respect of grain yield can be
ranked in the order of T10 > T9 > T8 = T7 > T6 > T4 > T5 > T2 > T3 > T1. The straw yield
of rice due to different treatments ranged from 4.18 to 7.80 t ha−1. Similar to grain yield,
treatment T10 recorded the highest straw yield, which was statistically identical with T9
having a yield record of 7.33 t ha−1 (Table 4). The control treatment (T1) had the lowest
straw yield. Treatments T4, T6, T7, T8 and T9 produced identical straw yields with the
values of 6.29, 6.51, 6.83, 6.83 and 7.33 t ha−1, respectively. The treatments followed the
order: T10 > T9 > T8 = T7 > T6 > T4 > T5 > T2 >T3 > T1, in terms of straw yield. The T10
treatment produced 95% yield increase over control.

Figure 1. Effects of different treatments on the grain yield of rice; treatment details are mentioned in
Table 3. The bars having same letters are not significantly different at 5% level by Duncan’s multiple
range test (DMRT).

3.2. Growth and Yield Parameters

The growth and yield contributing characters such as plant height ranged from
72.7–100.7 cm, tillers hill−1 from 11.3–17.7, panicle length 19.1–24.1 cm, grains panicle−1
59.0–84.2 and 1000-grain weight from 21.5–26.3 g over the treatments (Table 4). For all
parameters except 1000-grain weight, the T10 treatment which contained 50% dose of
chemical fertilizers and compost type 4 (50% MSW + 20% MOC + 30% SPM) demonstrated
the highest performances. The T8 treatment where 30% poultry manure was used instead
of 30% SPM showed the maximum 1000-grain weight; however, that was statistically
identical with that of T10 treatment.

3.3. Nutrient Concentrations of Rice Grain and Straw

The N, P, K and S concentrations of rice grains were significantly influenced by the
different treatments (Table 5). The N concentration of grain varied from 1.08%–1.35%
(6.75%–8.44% protein, calculated as %N × 6.25) across the treatments. The T10 treatment
showed the highest grain N concentration, which was statistically similar to that observed
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with all treatments except T1 (control) and T2 (only fertilizers), the latter two were identical.
The P, K and S concentrations of rice grain depending on the treatments significantly ranged
from 0.195–0.366%, 0.129–0.243% and 0.110–0.127%, respectively. For grain P concentration
T4 treatment and for K and S concentrations, the T10 treatment gave the highest results.
The T1 treatment i.e., control treatment always showed the lowest grain N, P, K and
S concentrations.

Table 4. Effects of different compost and fertilizer treatments on the growth and yield contributing characters of rice (cv.
BRRI dhan 28).

Treatments Plant Height
(cm) Tillers Hill−1 Panicle Length

(cm)
Grains

Panicle−1
1000-Grain
Weight (g)

Straw Yield
(t ha−1)

T1: Control 72.7 e 11.3 c 19.1 e 59.0 b 21.5 b 4.18 e
T2: 100% CF 84.7 c 14.3 abc 21.0 cd 69.6 ab 23.6 ab 5.67 c

T3: Compost 1 76.8 de 12.0 bc 20.5 de 72.7 ab 25.3 ab 4.93 d
T4: Compost 2 93.9 ab 14.7 abc 21.8 bcd 77.1 ab 25.8 ab 6.29 bc
T5: Compost 3 87.7 bc 15.7 ab 21.9 bcd 74.3 ab 24.7 ab 5.76 c
T6: Compost 4 90.6 bc 15.7 ab 21.1 bcd 77.4 ab 25.1 ab 6.51 b

T7: 50% CF + T3 83.8 cd 16.7 a 20.4 de 82.3 a 23.5 ab 6.83 b
T8: 50% CF + T4 98.8 a 17.7 a 22.9 ab 82.4 a 26.3 a 6.83 b
T9: 50% CF + T5 95.1 ab 16.3 a 22.5 abc 82.4 a 24.3 ab 7.33 ab
T10: 50% CF + T6 100.7 a 17.7 a 24.1 a 84.2 a 25.3 ab 7.80 a

Level of sig. ** * ** * * *
CV (%) 4.89 5.49 4.82 6.11 8.65 7.99
SE (±) 0.38 0.58 0.85 0.71 0.58 0.54

Compost 1 = MSW 100%; Compost 2 = MSW 50% + MOC 20% + PM 30%; Compost 3 = MSW 50% + MOC 20% + CD 30%; Compost 4 =
MSW 50% + MOC 20% + SPM 30%. SE (±) = Standard error of means, CV = Coefficient of variation; *, p <0.05; **, p < 0.01. In a column, the
means followed by same letters are not significantly different at 5% level by DMRT.

Table 5. Effects of compost and fertilizer treatments on N, P, K and S concentrations of rice grain and straw.

Treatments
Rice Grain Rice Straw

N (%) P (%) K (%) S (%) N (%) P (%) K (%) S (%)

T1: Control 1.08 b 0.195 c 0.129 c 0.110 b 0.280 e 0.050 c 0.672 e 0.021 d
T2: 100% CF 1.17 b 0.208 bc 0.195 b 0.112 b 0.578 d 0.054 bc 1.214 d 0.039 c

T3: Compost 1 1.27 a 0.223 bc 0.201 b 0.112 bc 0.691 cd 0.058 bc 1.486 c 0.044 c
T4: Compost 2 1.32 a 0.366 a 0.202 b 0.115 b 0.821 ab 0.098 a 1.806 b 0.061 abc
T5: Compost 3 1.24 a 0.242 bc 0.203 b 0.118 ab 0.784 bc 0.064 bc 1.882 b 0.066 ab
T6: Compost 4 1.35 a 0.301 abc 0.227 ab 0.125 a 0.765 bc 0.080 abc 1.836 b 0.075 ab

T7: 50% CF + T3 1.31 a 0.25 bc 0.205 b 0.112 b 0.616 d 0.066 bc 1.571 c 0.055 bc
T8: 50% CF + T4 1.35 a 0.299 abc 0.233 a 0.118 ab 0.802 bc 0.079 abc 1.925 ab 0.066 ab
T9: 50% CF + T5 1.32 a 0.255 bc 0.243 a 0.121 a 0.933 a 0.067 abc 2.239 a 0.071 ab
T10: 50% CF + T6 1.34 a 0.311 ab 0.243 a 0.127 a 0.858 ab 0.082 ab 2.059 a 0.077 a

Significance * * ** ** ** * ** *
CV (%) 6.53 4.33 6.46 7.46 4.54 5.57 6.66 7.51
SE (±) 1.096 1.21 0.219 0.578 0.95 0.358 0.953 0.575

Compost 1 = MSW 100%; Compost 2 = MSW 50% + MOC 20% + PM 30%; Compost 3 = MSW 50% + MOC 20% + CD 30%; Compost 4 =
MSW 50% + MOC 20% + SPM 30%. SE (±) = Standard error of means, CV = Coefficient of variation; *, p < 0.05; **, p < 0.01. In a column, the
means followed by same letters are not significantly different at 5% level by DMRT.

As seen in Table 5, the rice straw N, P, K and S concentrations significantly varied
from 0.280%–0.933%, 0.050%–0.098%, 0.672%–2.239% and 0.021%–0.077%, respectively. The
T9 (50% CF + T5) treatment recorded the highest value (0.933%) which was alike with T4
(compost −2) and T10 (50% CF + T6) treatments. Similar P concentrations were observed
with T4 (0.098%), T6 (0.080%), T8 (0.079%), T4 (0.067%) and T10 (0.082%) treatments. For
straw K, the highest result was noted with T9 treatment (50% CF + T5), although they
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were not significantly different from T8 (50% CF + T4) and T10 (50% CF + T6) treatments.
The T5–T10 treatments (except T7) performed equally in respect of straw S concentrations,
although T10 showed the highest straw S concentration. The lowest result was noted for
control treatment (T1).

3.4. Nutrient Level of Post-Harvest Soil

The soils from every plot after the harvest of rice were analysed for N, P, K and S
contents. Total N content in soil was the highest (0.195%) in T10 treated plot which was
statistically similar to the T2, T6 T8 and T9 treatments with the values of 0.178%, 0.190%,
0.169% and 0.174%, respectively (Table 6). Except in control plot, the total N content of
soil had increased after compost-fertilizer treatments, in comparison with initial soil N
value (0.12%). The P availability in soil had increased in all treated soils including control
plot (Table 6). The IPNS treatments i.e., T7–T10 were statistically identical. The T4 and
T6 treatments showed lower and similar effects on soil P content. Application of manure
and fertilizers added alone or in combination increased the available K content of soils
(Table 6), the values being 3.13–12.86 mg kg−1. The highest K availability was noted with
the press mud-based compost (T10) and it was similar to other IPNS treatments, except T9.
The 2nd category of higher K availability was demonstrated by T5, T6 and T9 treatments
having the values of 8.41, 9.78 and 9.78 mg kg−1, respectively. All the treatments showed
higher S availability over control and all differences were significant. Again, the highest S
availability (10.1 mg kg−1) was noted for T10 treatment and it was significantly superior to
all other treatments. Statistically similar values of available S were due to the treatments
T4, T5, T8 and T9 with the values of 7.59, 6.85, 6.79 and 6.67 mg kg−1, respectively (Table 6).
The lowest value of 0.114% was found in the treatment T1 (control) which was statistically
inferior to the rest nine treatments. The soils of control plots (T1) had the lowest values
showing 0.114% N, 6.12 mg kg−1 P, 3.13 mg kg−1 K and 4.81 mg kg−1 S against the initial
levels of 0.12%, 4.08 mg kg−1, 3.47 mg kg−1 and 7.10 mg kg−1, respectively. The soil of the
experimental field had 2.79% organic matter and 0.17% N.

Table 6. Nutrient status of soils after crop harvest.

Treatments % N Available P Available K Available S

T1: Control 0.114 c 6.12 d 3.13 d 4.81 e
T2: 100% CF 0.178 ab 9.52 b 7.38 c 7.16 bc

T3: Compost 1 0.120 b 9.60 b 6.36 c 5.74 d
T4: Compost 2 0.138 b 7.50 c 6.36 c 7.59 bc
T5: Compost 3 0.148 b 9.08 b 8.41 b 6.85 c
T6: Compost 4 0.190 a 6.25 c 9.78 b 8.15 b

T7: 50% CF + T3 0.152 b 11.79 a 12.18 a 4.69 e
T8: 50% CF + T4 0.169 ab 10.92 a 11.83 a 6.79 c
T9: 50% CF + T5 0.174 ab 11.45 a 9.78 b 6.67 cd
T10: 50% CF + T6 0.195 a 12.41 a 12.86 a 10.1 a

Level of
significance ** ** ** **

CV (%) 6.98 3.86 8.63 8.89
SE (±) 0.07 1.13 1.41 0.98

Initial status 0.120 4.08 3.47 7.10

Compost 1 = MSW 100%; Compost 2 = MSW 50% + MOC 20% + PM 30%; Compost 3 =MSW 50% + MOC 20% +
CD 30%; Compost 4 = MSW 50% + MOC 20% + SPM 30%. SE (±) = Standard error of means, CV= Coefficient of
variation; **, p < 0.01. In a column, the means followed by same letters are not significantly different at 5% level
by DMRT.

3.5. Nutrient Balance

An apparent N balance is calculated as the difference between nutrient addition
(input) to soil and nutrient removal (output) from soil. In estimating N balance along with
manure and fertilizer, the other sources of N input viz irrigation water and BNF and the
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plant uptake (main produce and by-product) and physical losses as sources of N output
are considered. In this calculation, a 60% N loss (through leaching, denitrification and
volatilization) was taken into account [24]. In performing P and K balance calculation,
apart from manure and fertilizer the irrigation water as an input source is only applicable,
and apart crop uptake, no other source was considered.

The apparent N balance was found negative for all treatments indicating that the
removal of N from soil was higher than the addition of N to soil. The values for N balance
over the treatments were −45 to −11 kg ha−1 (Figure 2). The nutrient balance (NB) values
were comparatively higher in T9 and T10 treatments. The balance for P was positive in all
the treatments except T1 treatment (control). The P balance for all the treatments except
T1 varied from 8 to 71 kg ha−1, the highest value being observed with T8 which was
poultry manure based combined treatment (Figure 2). Regarding K balance, the balance
was negative for seven treatments and the values of K mining from soil ranged from 6 to
48 kg ha−1. The highest K mining was noted for T9 and the lowest for T8 (Figure 2). The
control treatment (T1) showed K mining of 22 kg ha−1. Like P balance, the values for S
balance were positive in all the treatments except T1 (control) and the values varied from
4 to 46 kg ha−1 (Figure 2). The T8 treatment demonstrated the highest value which was
very close to the value (42 kg ha−1) showed by T4 treatment. The positive balance for P
and S indicates that a considerable amount of P and S may accumulate in the manure and
fertilized plots.

Figure 2. Apparent N, P, K and S balance in soil (contribution of irrigation water—4.6 kg N ha−1, 1.2 kg P ha−1 and
10.6 kg K ha−1; biological N2 fixation—20 kg N ha−1); treatment details are mentioned in the above tables.

4. Discussion
4.1. Effects of Amended Composts on Rice Yield

The combined fertilizer-manure treatments (T7–T10) produced markedly higher grain
yield with the values of 6.21, 6.21, 6.66 and 7.09 t ha−1 respectively, showing 22–40% yield
benefits over exclusive fertilizers (T2) and 51–73% benefits over exclusive compost (T3) use.
Higher rice yield and quality due to the integrated use of chemical and organic fertilizers
were also reported [25]. In the present study, the yield benefits due to compost with and
without fertilizers were 10.9–71.7% over exclusive fertilizer application.
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The press mud-based fertilizer-compost treatment (T10) performed the highest yield
(7.09 t ha−1) which could be due its higher nitrogen content (3.52% N, 140 kg N ha−1 addi-
tion, Table 2) and also could be higher capacity of this compost to increase the availability of
native soil nutrients through higher biological activity [26]. As stated by Eghball et al. [27],
manure having higher total N content had more N readily available for plants.

4.2. Relationship of Grain Yield With Yield Components

The yield of a crop is a complex character which is influenced by several component
crop characters. Thus, the increase in grain yield can be attributed to the increase in yield
attributes as evidenced by a good correlation of grain yield with tillers hill −1 (r = 0.917;
p < 0.001), grains panicle−1 (r = 0.922; p < 0.001) and 1000-grain weight (r = 0.501; p < 0.05).
The increase in tiller number due to enough nutrition can be explained in terms of a possible
increase in nutrient absorption capacity of the plant as a result of better root development
and increased translocation of carbohydrates from source to growing points [28].

Muhammad et al. [29] observed that the application of organic manure and compost
increased plant height, tillers hill−1, grain yield and 1000-grain weight of rice. The grain
yield was strongly associated with straw yield (r = 0.996, p < 0.001). This result agrees well
with Mamun et al. [30] who reported linear and positive relationship of rice grain yield
with biomass production at maturity.

4.3. Effects of Amended Composts on Grain Nutrient Concentrations

The grain N concentration varied from 1.08–1.35%, the grain P from 0.195–0.366%, the
grain K from 0.129–0.243% and the grain S from 0.110–0.127% across the treatments. The
grain N concentrations due to compost with or without fertilizer treatments i.e., T3–T10
were all higher than that of T2 (100% fertilizer) and T1 (control) treatments, and they
themselves were statistically identical. For grain P concentration, the T4 treatment and for
K and S concentrations, the T10 treatment gave the highest results. The T1 treatment i.e.,
control treatment had the lowest grain N, P, K and S concentrations.

There exists a significant positive correlation between grain N with other nutrients,
strongly with K (r = 0.893, p < 0.01) and moderately with P (r = 762, p < 0.05) and S (r = 0.665,
p < 0.05). Plants maintain a fairly constant nutrient ratio in its body. In the present study
we found a N:P ratio of 4.31–5.70 (mean 4.93), N:K ratio of 5.43–6.39 (mean 6.24) and N:S
ratio of 9.8–11.7 (mean 10.9) in rice grain.

4.4. Effects of Amended Compost on Changes in Soil Properties

The results indicate that the N, K and S contents of soils in control plots (no fertilizer or
compost added) decreased after rice cropping while the soil P content had little increased.
The T10 treatment (50% fertilizer + press mud-based compost) showed the best positive
effect on soil nutrients. This can be related to higher N content (3.52% N) of press mud-
based compost. Thus, it is likely that the residual effects of organic amendment would have
a positive contribution to the next crop(s). Malik and Chauhan [31] stated that integrated
treatment (organic and inorganic) gave the higher values for soil N, P and K contents
whereas the inorganic treatment gave significantly lower values for those nutrients. At the
present research location (BAU farm), Bilkis [32] and Haque [33] also observed increased
OM, N, P and S contents of soil after two crop cycles due to integrated use of manure and
fertilizers. Rekaby et al. [11] reported a higher availability of nutrients in Egypt soils after
organic amendment (biochar, humic acid and compost).

4.5. Effects of Amended Composts on Nutrient Balance

The apparent N balance (nutrient addition minus nutrient removal) was found nega-
tive for all treatments indicating that the removal of N from the soil was higher than the
addition of N to soil. The nutrient balance (NB) values varied from−45 to−11 kg ha−1, the
values being higher in T9 and T10 treatments which are cow dung and press mud-based
combined treatments, respectively. Timsina et al. [34] reported a negative N balance of
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between −37 to –62 kg ha−1 for N-containing treatments, and between −64 to –55 kg ha−1

for the control treatments in the rice-wheat system. The balance for P and S was positive
for all treatments except T1 treatment (control), the values being 8 to 71 kg ha−1 for P
and 4 to 46 kg ha−1 for S. The positive P balance was also reported by Saleque et al. [35]
showing 9–49 kg ha−1 in fertilized plots and 13–50 kg ha−1 in control plots. Unlike others,
the K balance was negative for 7 out of 10 treatments, the values of K mining ranged 6
to 48 kg ha−1, the highest K mining noted for T6 (singly press mud-based treatment) and
the lowest for T10 (fertilizer + press mud-based compost treatment). It is noted that the K
removal by crop took place mainly through rice straw since straw K concentration was six
to eight times higher the grain K concentration. Thus, rice straw retention is encouraging
to restore K status of soil and reduce K fertilizer dose for the next crop. As reported by
Panaullah et al. [36], there was a large negative apparent K balance in both fertilized and
unfertilized plots with a range of −25 to −212 kg ha−1 over the sites. Such results indicate
a considerable P and S accumulation in manure and fertilized plots, but for N and K there
is a marked nutrient mining in soils. Applying fertilizer alone may result in N loss and low
N recovery [37] and increases the risk of environmental pollution by eutrophication [38].

To achieve sustainability, the quantity of nutrient inputs and outputs should be equal.
Nutrient mining may eventually cause soil fertility degradation and affect crop production.
On the other hand, excess nutrient accumulation may lead to soil and water pollution.
Although the nutrient balance value tells us a little about available nutrient status of a
soil, it has important implications when considering the future long-term total status of a
nutrient in soils. To minimize nutrient depletion, it is not justified to just increase the use of
inorganic fertilizers, instead it is important to increase the use of organic sources of plant
nutrients such as cow dung, poultry manure and compost.

5. Conclusions

Mixing of 20% mustard oilcake and 30% sugarcane press mud or poultry manure or
cow dung with 50% MSW compost had markedly improved the nutrient value of MSW
compost. The use of amended compost resulted in better yield with higher nutrient (N, P,
K and S) concentration of rice grain. The integrated use of 50% chemical fertilizers and 50%
compost mixture (50% MSW + 20% MOC + 30% SPM at a rate of total 10 t ha−1) produced
the best result. The apparent nutrient balance for N and K was negative and that for P and
S was positive across the treatments. This study has promising implications for fertilizer
management and recommendation strategies for different crops and soils.
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